Abstract. Thephysicalquality(textureandcolor),moisturecontent,waterholdingcapacity, low-fieldnuclearmagneticresonance(NMR)transverserelaxationT 2dataandthecorrelation amongtheseindexesinpre-cooked(boiledfor5min)Chineseshrimp Fenneropenaeuschinensis duringfrozenstoragewereinvestigated.Themoisturecontent,waterholdingcapacity,and springinessdecreasedwiththestoragetimeincreasing,whileL *
Introduction
TheChineseshrimp Fenneropenaeuschinensis,acommercialspecieswidelyculturedinnorthern Chinacoastalareas [1] .TheyieldofChineseshrimp Fenneropenaeuschinensis reached48,167tons in2014,increasedby14.87%than2013inthetotalmarineChineseshrimp Fenneropenaeus chinensis culturedinChina [2] .Aftercapture,freshshrimpsareextremelyperishableassociatedwith microbiological,chemical,andphysicalchanges,frozenstoragewasanimportantpreservation methodtoprolongtheshrimpshelflife [3] .Rawshrimpsissusceptibletomelanosisduringfrozen storage,thermaltreatmentcouldinactivatePPOassociatedwithgoodappearanceorstorage stability [4] [5] . Waterstructureandmobilitywaswellrecognizedasarelevantparameterthatvaryduringfrozen storageinmeat [6] .Low-fieldnuclearmagneticresonance(NMR)isausefultechniqueto investigatethepropertiesofwaterinshrimps [7] .T 2transversalrelaxationtimescanbeseparated intothreefractionsrepresentingthewaterdistributionandmobilityindifferentcompartments, whicharecharacterizedbythreerelaxationtimes.Inmusclefoods,ithasbeenproposedthatthe shortestrelaxationcomponentT 2b representingwatertightlybindtomacromolecules,themajor relaxationcomponentT 21 representingentrappedorimmobilizedwater,andtheslowerrelaxation componentT22 isthoughttorepresentfreewaterlocatingoutsidethemyofibrillarproteinnetwork [8] . There was close correlation between the LF-NMR analysis and other physicochemical measurementssuchasmoisture,water-holdingcapacity,pHandcolor [7] . Theaimofthispresentstudywastoinvestigatetheeffectsoffrozenstorageonthetextural,color, andwaterpropertiesofpre-cookedChineseshrimp Fenneropenaeuschinensis,andtodeterminethe influenceofwaterpropertiesonthequalitychangesofshrimpsamples.
Materialsandmethods Thermalprocessingandfreezingstorageforshrimps
Chineseshrimp Fenneropenaeuschinensis of18g±2gusedinthisstudywerepurchasedfroman aquaticmarketinJinzhou,China.Thefreshshrimpsamplesweretreatedinboilingwaterfor5min, thentheshrimpsampleswereimmediatelycooledtoroomtemperature(about20 ℃)immediately byrunningwater.Thenthethermalprocessedshrimpswererandomlydividedinto25lots,shrimps ineachlotwerestoredinarefrigeratorat-18 ± 2 ℃ forupto120days.Foreach30daysstorage period,5lotswerethawedinrunningwaterfor2hoursandsubjectedtolow-fieldNMRanalysis, texturalmeasurements,moisturecontent,waterholdingcapacityandcolormeasurements.Four measuresweretakenforeachlot.
Nuclearmagneticresonance(NMR)transverserelaxation(T2)measurement
NMRrelaxationmeasurementswereperformedaccordingto Sánchez-Alonsoetal.(2012) usinga desktopmagneticresonanceimaging(MRI)device(NMI20-Analyst,ShanghaiNumagElectronic TechnologyCo.,Ltd,Shanghai,China)Portionsof2×0.5 × 0.5cmwerecutfromthefirstquarter ofthawedshrimpabdomen [6] ,thesampleswereplacedintesttubes(1.5cmdiameterand15cm high).MeasurementsoftheT 2spin-spinrelaxationtimesweretakenusingthepulsetrainofthe Carr-Purcell-Meiboom-Gillpulsesequence(CPMG). Hardnessandspringinessanalysis Textureanalyses(hardnessandspringiness)ofshrimpsampleswereperformedusingaTA-XTplus textureanalyser(StableMicroSystemsLtd.,Godalming,UK).Thefirstandsecondintactsegment fromtheanterioroftheshrimpheadwerecompressedperpendicularlyusinga50-mmflat-ended cylinderprobe.Cross-headmovementataconstantspeedof1.0mm/s,andatriggerpointof5g. Thetestingconditionsweretwoconsecutivecyclesat30%compression.Texturevariableswere calculatedasdescribedby Etemadianetal.(2011) [9] . Moisturecontent ShrimpsampleswereanalyzedformoisturecontentaccordingtotheGB5009.3-2010method,and themoisturecontentwascalculatedasthepercentageofweightloss [10] .
Waterholdingcapacity(WHC)
WHCwasdeterminedincookedshrimps(boiledfor5min)musclebycentrifugalmethoddescribed by Tironietal.(2010) [11] .TheWHCwascalculatedaspercentageofretainedliquidrespecttothe initialwatercontent(whichwasdeterminedbydryingat105 ℃ for24h). Colordetermination ColorparametersontheCIELabsystema * (rednessandgreenness),b * (yellownessandblueness), andL * (brightness)weredeterminedusingaWSC-Scolorimeter(ShanghaiPrecidionInstrument Co.Ltd.,Shanghai,China)calibratedonawhitereferenceplatebeforeuse. Statisticalanalysis Datawereanalyzedusinganalysisofvariance(ANOVA)wasperformedandmeancomparisons wereobtainedbyDuncan'smultiplerangetestatp<0.05andPearsoncorrelationcoefficientswith theprogramSPSS16.0(SPSSInc.,Chicago,USA).Thevalueswereexpressedasthemeans ± standarddeviations.
Resultsanddiscussion ChangesofMoisturecontentandWHC
Table1showsthemeanvaluesformoisturecontentandWHCversusthefrozenstoragetime. Accordingtotheseresults,longerstoragetimeledtohighershrimpdehydration.Theinitial moisturecontentofpre-cookedshrimpswas72.89%,whichdecreasedto66.67%attheendof storagetime(p<0.05).Thereductionofmoisturecontentcouldcontributetomembranestructure wasdestroyedanddriplossincreased [12] 。 ThedecreaseinWHCofaquaticanimalmuscleafterdeathwasreportedby Diaz-Tenorioetal. (2007) forwhiteshrimp( LitopenaeusVannamei),shrimpexposedtoboilingwaterhadalower WHCthanrawshrimps [13] ,WHCwithdifferentstoragetimeswereshownintable1,significant decreasewasobservedbetweeninitialWHCandthefinalWHCofshrimpsamples(p<0.05).The decreaseofWHCisoftendescribedastheeffectondenaturationofmyofibrillarproteininthe muscleduringcoldstorage [14] . [16] . [17] .Themyowaterinthemusclecanbeclassifiedintothreefractions:1) watertightlybindtomacromolecules;2)entrappedorimmobilizedwater;3)freewater [17] [18] .Three majorwaterpopulationswereobservedinthesamples (Fig.1) .Theshortestrelaxationcomponent T2b (1-10ms) ,accountingfor7.89-9.28%ofthetotalwater(Table4)inthesystemandhasbeen consideredtobeboundwater [19] .ThemajorrelaxationcomponentT 21,closeto30ms(generally 10-100ms),accountingfor85.67-86.43%ofthetotalsignal(Table4)andwasconsideredtobe entrappedorimmobilizedwaterboundtothetertiaryorquaternaryproteinstructures.Finallythe thirdcomponentT 22,withthelongestrelaxationtime,closeto250ms,accountingfor5.05-5.68% amountofthetotalsignalandwasconsideredtobefreewater. [20] . Inthisstudy,thehardnessinthefrozenshrimpswasstronglycorrelatedwithmoisturecontentand P2b,whilespringinesswasstronglycorrelatedwithP 21 
